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Dr Victor Frankenstein
A religiously devout junior faculty member, re-
cently recruited out of residency, seeks approval and
departmental funding from the Chair of Surgery in a
major academic medical center for a proposed study of
relationships between religiosity and good surgical out-
comes. Her hypothesis, patient selection criteria, as-
sessment scales, and data management plans are not
fully polished but appear basically sound. The chair
nevertheless believes this to be very soft science. He
quietly suspects that the young surgeon may be pursu-
ing an intensely held personal bias. He thinks that
patients’ religious activity, like visits from the hospital
chaplain, may stimulate transient positive mental
states, but that scientific evidence of actual clinical
improvement can only be illusory and non-replicable.
He also fears that work of this sort could reflect badly
on the department’s well-earned reputation as an out-
standing clinical research center. He tells the assistant
professor that he’ll think her ideas over and let her
know. The chair is your long-time friend, and he seeks
your advice before deciding whether or not to approve
the study. What should you suggest?
A. Disapprove the research.
B. Approve and fund the research.
C. Tell her to write and submit a National Institutes of
Health merit review grant application.
D. Recommend a pilot study.
E. Advise her to conduct the project at a religiously affili-
ated medical institution.
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1074Research is often highly controlled in academic surgical
departments, where the chair or division head can kill or
stimulate a faculty study proposal well before an investiga-
tional review board ever gets the chance to review it. Most
senior surgeons selected for leadership positions in aca-
demic surgical programs are established scientists as well as
outstanding clinicians. Effective chairs and division heads
regularly call upon their own experience as investigators to
make wise mentoring decisions in developing the careers of
young faculty. In doing so, they typically influence the
entire department’s research agenda, guiding faculty to-
ward studies they believe are ripe for intellectual exploita-
tion and valued by granting organizations, recruiting and
nurturing highly motivated surgical scientists, fostering
cross-stimulation, and otherwise nourishing a favorable
academic research reputation for the department and the
faculty.
In most departments and in most cases, this top-down
system works well to encourage and foster ideas, people,
and research productivity. By the same token, it can also
discourage and inhibit research, especially innovative and
unorthodox research, and thereby smother academic free-
dom. By restricting research projects to areas of personal
expertise or conventional interest, well-meaning depart-
ment executives can stifle some of the most creative and
forward-thinking hypotheses.
Academic freedom is the privilege “to teach and do
research in any scholarly discipline without constraint,” and
“to discover and promulgate new ideas no matter how
controversial.”1 The intellectual principle has been devel-
oped and defended against many assaults in the full under-
standing that it yields a great deal of dust and a lesser cache
of diamonds, but that the diamonds would not otherwise
be found.
Academic leaders are ethically obligated to protect their
faculty members from threats to academic freedom that
arise from within and outside the university, and to be alert
to the possibility that they can themselves become those
threats. Academic freedom supports our culture’s long-
term interest in protecting ideas that may at first seem
unpopular, unrealistic, or even outlandish but may later
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connecting doors to unexpected and ultimately important
new concepts.1
Academic freedom becomes an especially compelling
consideration in surgical ethics when teaching and research
that are undertaken to standards of intellectual excellence
also happen to be controversial or against the grain of a
department’s traditional orientation. Surgery is still a craft
in which individual innovation plays a vital role in the
improvement of methods and techniques, and perhaps
more than any of our fellow medical specialists, we must
continue to prize the academic freedom to explore every-
where and question everything.
Your friend the chair may believe that the proposed
research is not scientific and therefore not subject to the
protections of academic freedom in a medical school. Non-
theists often suggest that the various forms of deism (belief
in a creator-god, but not in the god of any particular
denomination), or theism (the belief in a particular denom-
ination’s god) are illusions, and the benefits to health
claimed for religious belief and practices are equivalent to a
placebo effect, if they occur at all. It logically follows from
such a view that a non-existent god could not occultly
influence the clinical outcomes of surgical patients, and that
even if a controlling god did exist, there is no scientifically
available way to study or confirm supernatural causation.
The very mention of theistic beliefs in recent times causes
many non-theists, especially those in science and the media,
to cringe.
Perhaps a skeptical response to the non-theist is in
order. It appears that although science is indeed incapable
of confirming the existence of “God” or supernatural cau-
sation, it can rigorously assess relationships between reli-
gious practices and clinical outcomes. In large longitudinal
studies of religious denominations,Mormons, SeventhDay
Adventists, and Jews have been found to experience re-
duced mortality rates during the study period compared
with the general population in the United States.2 Environ-
mental factors such as disciplined lifestyles, dietary restric-
tions, and discrete gene pools may provide conventional
explanations for these findings.
Some intriguing data have nevertheless been derived
from using the frequency of attendance at religious services
as a presumptive indicator of religiosity. These studies have
examined correlations between religiosity and health status
and controlled for confounding variables. Religious atten-
dance is independently associated with decreased mortality
when other factors known to influence survival are ac-
counted for2-13:
● In one large study conducted across three decades,
infrequent attendees at religious services with similar
health habits and prior health status had higher rates of
mortality from circulatory, digestive, and respiratory
conditions during the period of the study.10
● In another study with a 28-year follow-up, frequent
attendees at religious services had 36% lower mortality
rates than occasional or non-attendees, but they alsosmoked less, exercised more, and socialized more fre-
quently.12 When their healthier lifestyles’ effects on
mortality were mathematically excluded, the frequent
attendees retained a 23% reduction in mortality.
● Koenig et al5 followed almost 4,000 adults over 63
years of age for 6 years and compared those attending
services weekly to those who did not attend weekly.
They found an overall 46% survival benefit that de-
creased to 28% when healthier lifestyles were factored
out.5
● In 1992, Bryant and Rakowski 14 reported that mor-
tality among African-Americans who did not attend
religious services was twice that of weekly attendees.
● In a smaller study that estimated religiosity using vari-
ables other than service attendance, little improvement
in overall lifestyle was found,15 but elsewhere the same
investigators noted that Protestant males have a higher
body mass index and smoke less.16
It appears that religiosity, as measured by frequency of
attending formal religious services, may or may not pro-
mote healthier behaviors, but has an added health advan-
tage not explained by conventional associated factors.
Patients who are ill have been found to suffer signifi-
cantly higher mortality if, by their report, they are psycho-
logically engaged in a “religious struggle” involving uncer-
tainties about their relationship with God.11 Although 80%
of patients believe God acts through doctors to cure them,
and 69% want to discuss their condition when they are
seriously ill, only 3% wish to do so with a physician; most of
the rest seek the guidance of a clergyman.17
It appears that it is possible to scientifically study hy-
pothesized correlations between religiosity and health out-
comes, using well-selected objective behavioral indicators,
as our assistant professor is proposing. As a legitimate
evaluation using measurable parameters and scientific
method, not subjective advocacy of magical, miraculous, or
otherwise supernatural events to confirm personal beliefs,
her proposal should indeed be protected by the concepts of
academic freedom. Moreover, if she conducts the research
rigorously and objectively, the results cannot be predicted.
Hypotheses about correlations between religiosity and im-
proved clinical outcomes of surgery may or may not be
validated. Discouraging faculty members from pursuing
innovative and even unconventional hypotheses, despite an
objective study design and a careful methodology, is con-
trary to the ideals of science. Option A is therefore a poor
choice.
The chair has been offered only the rough outlines of a
proposal and is not yet fully persuaded that the study is
feasible. From the information he now has available to him,
his caution is neither imprudent nor contrary to his respon-
sibility to uphold academic freedom. Furthermore, despite
his own extensive research experience, he cannot at this
time realistically predict either the study’s total cost or the
novice investigator’s competence in managing a large pa-
tient sample and complex body of data through the acute
and lengthy follow-up phases. Option B is therefore pre-
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cally possible.
With little research history or published work in the
area of her new idea, there is little likelihood that a novice
investigator can successfully compete for an approved and
funded national merit review grant. Suggesting that she
make the attempt at this stage of her career is a sort of
buck-passing, relieving the chair of the unpleasant respon-
sibility for turning her down but guiding her into certain
eventual disappointment after she invests the extraordinary
effort required to prepare a merit review application. Al-
though this in itself may be part of a young professional’s
learning process, it might negatively affect the rest of her
career. The ploy is furthermore an act of dishonesty and
therefore an ethical breach by the chair. Option C is to be
avoided.
For the same reasons that the chair should overcome his
own preconceptions toward the value and validity of this
kind of study, the work must be protected from bias at the
other end of the belief spectrum. Conducting the study at
an institution with a strongly religious orientation could
introduce a poorly controlled variable into the process, or
at the very least cause results endorsing a clinical benefit for
religiosity to be viewed skeptically by the medical commu-
nity. Option E is not a good choice.
Recommending a modest pilot study fosters the bud-
ding investigator’s creativity and gives her an opportunity
to refine her hypothesis and research skills while improving
her study design, data collection and analysis methods,
patient management techniques, and budgetary expertise.
A pilot study will also permit her to sharpen the overall
goals, specific aims, and feasibility of her study to ensure
that results will be scientifically meaningful and replicable
should she go on to conduct a full-scale investigation.
Option D best fulfills the chair’s ethical responsibility to
stimulate innovative thinking within his academic depart-
ment, honor academic freedom, and ensure the soundness
of the faculty’s scientific productivity.
Academic freedom has served us well in the search for
truth and improved quality in clinical care. Academic free-
dom is not a luxury to be reserved to those who pursue safe
or approved ideas or those endorsed by the established seats
of power and authority. Careful review of research propos-
als by experienced department leaders, institutional review
boards, and peer review committees remains essential to
scientific integrity and the quality of the work scientistsproduce, but these processes need not work at cross pur-
pose with the bold, groundbreaking, or otherwise peculiar
ideas that sometimes lead us to our most important ad-
vances.
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